Adolescents reported lack of SRH information from the Mosque/parents while service providers ask too many questions before providing a service. Adolescents acknowledge that sexual activity is religiously forbidden for their age group.

Adolescents reported to have experienced community stigmatisation as they reported that the communities think negatively of them if they used condoms or had unprotected sex.

Adolescents currently don’t fear HIV quoting that “Most people say AIDS is a normal disease; you can sustain it for a long period of time when you are on ARVS”. Most girls don’t worry about HIV, but rather pregnancy thus a normal peer norm among girls.

Adolescents reported sexual activity as a source of livelihood for some girls as quoted: some girls give in because they need school fees, soap, dresses, and pocket money.

Adolescents lacked negotiating skills towards condom use as they were noted saying: not using a condom is a sign of showing more love to their sexual partners.